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Rev. 3 L. Birt, the Highly Esteemed and Well Known
i'iSK- - Pastor of Bethel Church t, :-- J - j
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the Master or Modern Church Builder.
of -

Ground

W,
It will Cost Two-Hundr-ed

. ...and
sand Dollars and it will be

. Modern Church Edifices in the

Twelve Massive Marble Colonial
or Ornament the Exterior part of the Building.' If will cont-

ain two Galleries and two Basements... A Gymnasium will
be located in one of the Basements, which will also contain
a fine Dining Room, Rest Rooms and Offices for'the-Head-s

of the various Departments

Rev. Birt is just getting ready to Launch a Building Fund Cam-paig-n

and Many of the Good Old Members ofBethel Church
have walked to the Front and Laid Down One Hundred Dol-

lars Each as Evidence of their Good Faith in the Honesty of
Rev. Birt and his Intention to
Church among Colored People in this Country.

It is freely admitted by all of-- those
; rlo are familiar "with the situation

xiieh has obtained at Bethel Church

' list for more than ten or twelve years
'

St las been entirely too small for its
ever increasing membership which at
tie present time amounis'-t-o more than
KTen thousand-- and five hundred and

for some causO or other none of its
former pastors have 'had the courage

to take a bold step forward in the
direct direction of cither buying or

bnilding a much larger (Jhurch some

Tliere and relieve the congested condit-

ion or situation at Bethel Church.

This being absolutely true it re-

mained for Bev.S. I. Birt, the present

lighly esteemed andVhnstHng pastor of

Bethel Church to lead off in that direc-

tion and he will ' have the honor of

building the first large new church in

this city since Bethel 42hurch was con

structed in 1890, for oB of the bother

denominations seeking larger quarters

lave bought second-hande- d churches

which have or lad been vacated by the

whites on account of the removal of
colored people into the neighborhood

wlere the whites were holding forth

inu as the white Christians did not

irant to come in dose contact with .the

colored Christians they sold, their, old

worn out, out of date churches to the
colored Christians for; large sums of

neney.

Bev. Birt does not believe in doing
holiness along such Kneafof"he firmly

believes that nothing is too good In the
y of a brand new or modern house

of worship for the old "time and the
ew members of Bethel Church.

"With that object in. --riew he has se-

nsed the plot of ground corner of
35th and Vernon avenue, 125 feet "by

M feet and upon it he will constract
tie newer and the greater Bethel
Qffirril vtan it- : onmnlotnrl it wiTfbfl

b It far one of the finest and one of he
n -

"sest cnureaes in tap uansa ,

I
tie main auditorium will seat threff

t ttsrajand and five "hundred people, the

K Ppe organ win bo on of the largest

f. kxth can he constructed. .
M

Bev. Birt expects a get things in
t &pe so as to start buildbig-th- e newer
V ua larger Bethel ahorthr after the first
U

h Perfected to start tiff TjsHaias fasd
ign ana so rsx over ntteen Ban

ned dollars has been dumped into it
B? ths rnaV "n-n- .-'l .J ua.

1 T. AtwH 9 .a "
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wjowrng persons have walked ibj
table and laid dowae ireiJIlt each fof- - the Building PanaV

S. L. Birt, $100; Mri TT. X.
Woods, fiooj Hn. JouiJe Jaiw;jA, J. Offord,4i00; Mrs. GaereaM

f on,n00;ir.S.BCoore.(&.a WO; Mr, James A. and Mm

Fifth Street

Fifty to Three Handled Thou- -
.

one of the most Beautiful and
United States.

Columns or Pillars will Adorn

of the Church.

Build the Best and the Largest

Nancy Beed, $100; Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
Peck, $100j Prof. James A. Mnndy,

$100;Mr. Adam Horn, $100; Mr. b7 H.
McGavock, $100; Mr. George Smith,
$50; there are hundreds of other mem-

bers and friends of Bethel Church who

have already signed up for many thou-

sands of dollars for the Building Fund.
Among the manyncw features of the

New Bethel Church will bo a, parsonage

built right inside of it, tho choir stand
will be large enough to hold more thani
two hundred persons; there wilL be pri-

vate offices for the director of the choir,

the Superintendent of the Sunday
School and private offices for the beads

of tho various departments of the
church, there will bo a large day nur
sery where-childre- n can be left all day

in charge of a competent matron and
all the church services, a large room

will be provided where tho children can
romp and play to thoir hearts content

while their parents are attending ser-

vices in the main body of the church. ,

Tho first basement will contain many

class rooms, a large hall for meetings
and a largo fine dining room, and meals

win be screed all the timo on Sunday or
while tho church is running at' full

blast.

As a master or modern church

builder Bev. Birt stands in a class by
himself, for it will be recalled that
more than five years ago he was sent

as pastor of St. Paul Church at Pes
Moines, Iowa, at that time its less

than four hundred members where

holding services in, a little old tumble

down frame building and right then

and' there. Bev. Birt informedts mem-

bers- that they must ha,Te a new church

and they declared into him. that all of

the preachers who had been there be-

fore nim hadicld them, the same- - thing,

namely Bev. B. TJ. Taylor, Bcr. L N.

Daniels, Bev. Horace C Grave and

others bat that aQ of them had utterly

failed fe eoastralt . new chnrea for

At that 'point Bey. Birt gave them

h word and noaortaat If so --lived

that ne.woaid bufld a-- new church, for
k?m tihica wouTdbe a lasting credit

to tkea and to the city of De Moines,

Iow- a- in leas than two year from

that ii-a- o Bev. Birt erected a modern

new clarci for them nki. east almost

"hjjtt
one th -a-eafc in. the A. ". S. eon--

aeetiea, tt.-wO- t --t iuk than two

tawoant peftfte aii a inateased its

efractoa. a, new fanesase coedag tfaft?
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REV. S. L. BIRT

.Thej honest and pastor
Church, Thirtieth and Dearborn streets; the
modern church builder.v.

fieials of his church have unbounded
faith in his great ability to construct
tho new Bethel Church in Chicago
which wiU stand for ages as a living
monument to his memory.

howabd TJNrvEEanrr news
NOTES.

By Emmctt J. Scott, Secretary-Treasure- r,

Howard University, Wash.
Ingtoo, D. O.

Washington, D. C. Beetnt visitors
to Howard University have been His
Excellency, Hon. Charles Dunbar Brad
ley King, President of the Republic of
Liberia; Hon. P. E. B. Johnston, As-

sociate Jusiie of tho liberian Su-

preme Court; Hon. John Tx Morris,
former liberian Secretary of the
Treasury; and Mr. 'Gabriel I Dennis,
an of whom compose the IibcriaaJ
Plenary Commission now negotiating
with the TJ. S. State and Treasury De-

partments in connection with tho five

million dollar ($5,000,000) credit estab-

lished by the United States for the
Bepublie ofj laberia in Presi-

dent Sing and Justice
most effectively io tho officers, teachers
and students of Howard at the noon-

day meeting, Tuesday, April 5.
a- - wmtg Tjgnbar High. School.

Oa tie following day, Wednesday,

April C, these gentlemen were presented
to the students of tho Dunbar High
School by Dr. Essmtt J. Scott, Secre
tary-Treasur- er of Howard Dnivemty,
who accompanied them. Present at

, .totmqmi. in addition to Principal

Slows, Principal of the Junior High

Seiool; Sit Artka a yewaan, Pna-dp- al

.af tho Awatroag Maanal Traia-im- g

School; Mr. Sagens Ckrke, Prin-eia- al

the Minar Korsoacaaol,' Mr.

Sett KatUly, Head f DepartsMsit

of Mihatia, PabBtf Hl
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tween the colored peoplo of the United
8tates and those of Iibcria.

High School Stages Debate.
The four English classes invited

President King and his party to bo
present at a debate "Bo it resolved
that the credit for five oillion dollars
established by tho United States gov-
ernment for Liberia in 1013 should be
made availablo at once." The ques-

tion was ably debated by the four
speakers representing caeh side. The
judges awarded the debate to the
affirmative side of the discussion. After
the debate President King and party
were given a luncheon by the Princi-
pal and Faculty of the Dunbar High
School, to which was also invited the'
Principals of the abovo named public
schools. An inspection of some of the
shops and class rooms of the Arm-
strong Manual Training School fol-
lowed.

These visits to Howard University
and the Dunbar High School served
to give the liberian visitors some idea
as to tho work in education being car-

ried on in Washington for tho colored
people of the District of Columbia and
for the Xation.

Other recent visitors to Howard Uni-

versity haTe been Dr. W. E. B. Dubois,
Director of Beseareh Mr. James Weldon
Johnson, Executive Secretary and Dr,
B. M. Bagnan, Field Agent, of tho Na-

tional Association for tho Advancement
of Colored People.., Dr. Dubois spoke to
tho student body at one of the noon
meetings) whilo Mr. Johnson spoke un-

der the auspices of the student branch
of the 27. A. A. C. P. Another aotabU
visiter daring the month was Mr. Teizo
Tods, of the Jjaeprial University of
Tokyo, Japan. Mr. Toda is a student
of educational methods aad iacluded
Howard University asaosg th .schools
ievbe studied by him.

Howard University win ml the t&-lowin- g

team, to be entered ia ike Peaa
Relay Baces to bo add t Prankna
Fields Phikoelpai, Pa, aaaar tie
auspice of the University f Peaa-syhran-ia,

Agril 26 and 30, liHt H.lu
Pesry, Ji. J. Xekiaaaa, T. D. law
and 3. J Pitzganld, with JL Coatee
end P. Jeaaias artftiiec, Shtt,
Wskaaa and IStzgesaU

-

of old Bethel
master or the

of the team representing Howard at tho
Penn races held last year. The Howard
University, team will be entered in a
class with Tufts, Carnegie Institute,
Rochester, Hobart, Vermont and iiow
doin. There is every reason to believe
that the team will make a creditable
showing for Howard.

TTTTi JEWS FIOHT BACK.

Tho Jews are not like some of our
iimcrow neoDle who turn the other
check when they are kicked and get
another kick. Oh, no; they fight baek
when they arc attacked.

For some time past Henry Ford the
billionaire automobile maker, has been
printing a lot of dirty stuff against the
Jews in his paper, the Dearborn Inde-Dcnde- nt.

The Jews have .money and
the influenco which goes with it and
they are preventing the sale of the pa
far. It has already been barred from
the streets of Chicago, Detroit,. St.
Louis, Toledo and other largo cities.
That's the way to do it; fight back.
The Appeal, St. Paul, Minn., April &.

192L
It wiU be recalled that in IMS when

this newspaper waged its memorable
fight against the late Benjamin B.
TUlman against permitting him to come
to this city and preach his hellish doc
trine of mob and lynch law for an col
ored people. Such eminent race leaders
as Dr. Charles. El Bentley severely con-

demned us for cosing out in tho open

and manfully fighting Senator Tillman,
that "he was receiving too much free
advertising; from, ss but in time it was
amply proven that wo were right in
car bitter fight against Mr. Tinman and
that Dr. Bentley and his whole army of
race- - 'leader ran themselves off of the
aula Eno onto the side track.

The Jewish peoplo are absolutely
right ia fighting back against Henry
FoTd and stopping the sale of lis paper
as long as it devotes all of its space is.

fghtiag ant one Jew bat aH Jews,
whenever the colored, race learns to
fight its rank: enemies inthe same man
ner then it wfll assent to scmethiagia
this country and it wil no longer be
regarded, as a football by other- - races
to.be Hckedarennd at their sweef wiB

or pleasure. Editor.

Occupy
One Hundred andrTwenty-Fiv- e Feet by Hundred and Forty

When Completed the Auditorium Will Seat Three Thousand
and Hundred People
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Charles E. Stump, The Headlight

Ga. Of courso you
that aU is now at

and has
as to the

be in the case of 8.
the owner and of the

I am sure
that tho is it was

last tho
find tho and

him for
here is a case it has
to tho 'at is man

hood in the and he can rise
race and out jus

tice. This i9 has been and
have been Of course

it not do to put the rope
his for the of

the were
for the and

for It was never
tha a of men, most

of a
man on of one of our men,

and the for
race for aft it was

Hc that and it
some of tho of the
and the if

look the in the face
had

on the
of a and then told

how the wife be of her
and the that

do it be the of a
who for

did do the
on the He the

and got off of the taiL He
put into but: his

did not move the
men who had sworn

do and be
by the and not be by

or
were men who not in the

big but in the and most

of like the
of were
men in the of but

were men inch of It
was a time for

were at all
that turn

the
law was not

and
AU were to

the was and
were more on tho
to get in. My were to
tho The eyo to
the was and
me he his and no

cause him to
He was the but to
do so by tho
his own life in I am

that he did do as so he
not be out of the but wa3 left
to teB the has the

to God take care of
for he to be

the sons of

but let it be that wfll be
to and tho fate

of if are
It is to ten how this

has on, and
we are it, you win

find that the wfll go over
ty. X to it
win go let
him go to tho and

his by our
in to tha of

he of and
he mar soma of his I

if any of
at his are ia

will be to
the fire hot to

is the for my to
act, and to act I the

of
be aad
by aot by Do
yen me en
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Plot of

The Broad Ax, has been Walking About h and
Covington, Ga.

Covington, know
civilization looking

Georgia, 4here been much

speculation what verdict
would John Wil-

liams, proprietor
Georgia "Murder Farm."

world satisfied when
announced Saturday "We,
jury, defendent guilty
recommend mercy."

Now where been
shown world there

white man,
above prejudice issue

what done,
what should done.

would around
neck wholesale murder

Negroes, when only witnesses
Negroes prosecution, Wil-

liams himself.
dreamed jury white

them farmers would convict white
evidence
lawyer Williams played

prejudice worth.
played harp played

loud. He"ha"d girls
family there, asked jury,
they could girls
when they Teached womanhood,

after convicting their fathor
evidence "Nigger,"

would deprived
husband, only thing would

would word "Nig-
ger." Lawyer Johnson, spoke
Williams, certainly ahimmey

Negro question. walked
dog puppy's

Demosthenes nothing,
eloquence jury.
TweTve they would

their duty, would governed
evidence swayed

eloquence prejudice.
These Uvcd,

cities, country,
them fanners just destroyer
human life, Johnson. They

medium walk life,
thoy every them.

trying with them, white
people looking them from
angles. Some wanted they
Williams free, while others wanted

fully vindicated. There
much excitement around about
here. anxious hear, hence

court house crowded there
people outside unable

people admitted
gaUery. only witness
killing Manning, believe

told story straight,
intimidation could swerve.

ehief kiUeT, directed
"Murder Farm" owner,

being jeopardy.
glad told, could

way,
story, which brought

devil justice. him,
win have punished also,

koeether with Williams.
They have made their escape just now,

hoped they
returned justice enjoy

their father, they guilty.
hard just long

killing business been going
before through with

number twen
have reason believe that
beyond that number. Wefl

penitentiary there
awaiting assignment Father

Heaven place torture
where right belongs, where

meet victims.
hope, them who have bees
murdered hands ken, they

appointed chief firemen keep
work onMisterWflbaaa.

Now time eoantry
wisely. benere

inhuman taking human lives should
stopped, every criminal punished
law aad lawless mobs.
agree with thisT
hope that saes'ef the-- wfll

laot fool around mob hold

&.iS,

a
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Traveling Correspondent for

of Manning and put him out of the
way. I want him to live until this
ease is over and then some more, eves
though the rest of tho living may be
in prison, the place where he has earned
a resting place. It is a heluva come
off, that this man permitted himself to
be used to take life, and then they
tried to put it aU on him. Mr. Wil-

liams said that he had given these men
money, and Manning had followed
them up and murdered them all and
robbed them. Now who in tho hell
would believe anything like that. You
can't induce the devil to believe a lio
like that. I do not mean to caU Mister
Williams a licr, for that would bo too
near the truth.

It is not all over, but an effort will
be made to get this whito man out of
it. Let us get in touch with God, and
ask him to direct justice for just one
time, and we wiU serve Him the rest
of our days. We will get others of our
race to join in this service and thanks-
giving to God.

There are better things ahead boys.
It am surprised, and I thank God for
the days, which are coming. Lynching
is going to be sent to he'L murderers
to the prisons, and some of them later
wfll be sent to the gallows, and man
wiU find that right here in the South,
law and order will reign. I told you-tha-

t

when I use to hear of Governor
Bickett, of North Carolina, and other '
great men who were speaking out, and
believe me honey when I teU you that
the Georgia press is speaking right out
in church.

Wrong has been in tho saddlo for a
long time( but Mr. Bight is going to
have his day and in his getting hold
some one is going to get hurt, and that
to the heart. I have been getting
around just a little bit, and more and
more I am seeing things which givo me
a vision, and which make mo believe
in my own future. I must soon leave
the stage of action, by reason of old
age, but I thank God that ho spared
mo to see today, and tomorrow wfll
take care' of itself. The young men
like Porter, Taylor, Cheeks Consler Ed-

wards and others must take up the
work. They are doing their part.

I profess that I am proud that I
know Dr. J. H. Hale, one of tho finest "

and best surgeons in America. I am
sure that you wfll agree with me that
surgery is not color, but colorless. It
is a profession, and we are proud that
Dr. Hale, who is a the head of the
Millie Hale Infirmary, NashvOTc, Team,
is just a surgeon and a first-clas- s one at
that, and his wife, is one of the best
trained nurses in the country, and she
is teaching our girls to foEow in her
footsteps. They have about 30 in
training in tho infirmary. God bless
them alL

Now I have a few things that I ,
would like to say to you, but wfll have
to say them another time. Take ears
of yourself, and let me hear from you .

when you have the time to do aot Iu
wfll taflc about some of the places I"

have been in another letter;
CHABLES E. STUMP. , -

BISHOP BLACKWELI. HEBE.

Bt. Bev. Bishop George -
of Philadelphia, was ia the city during
the week adjusting church matters as
wefl as-- attending the mid-yea- r confer-
ence of tha Michigan Confereaee'of the
it 1L U. Zioa connection which con
vened at St. Catharine Church, 37th
aad Laagley avenue, during the weak.

-- a-

KPSOIAZrWOTICSH. . . --i"

Saturday, April 23, a great artkiei,
wfll appear ia these column i .frem'tha '':

pea of "Dt, M.' A. Majors, his later?
esting subject wfll be "Women," it . -

wfll bo a- - master piece, sew' let tho r

Women's date, Temples; T. W, CAs
aad other women anxflierisa get-ma-

ia secure a espy or
April 53..
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